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Daily Learning Plan 

Please do these activities at a time suitable for you and your child. 
IMPORTANT: At the end of every day, click this link to show your child has completed all the activities. 
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Frempong and Ms Salim 

Phonics Maths English Science 

Learning Goal Learning Goal Learning Goal Learning Goal 

I am learning to read. I am learning that a digit represents tens 
and ones.  

I am learning to use time conjunctions. I am learning to draw and discuss different 
kinds of weather. 
I am beginning to match the weather to 
the season. 

ACTIVITY ACTIVITY ACTIVITY ACTIVITY 

Ms Salim and Ms Kushta’s group:  
Please watch this video for today’s 
lesson. 
 
Click here to view your phonics book. 
Click here to view your phonics book 
bag book. 
Click here to practice your new set 2 
sound (ar - start the car). 
 
Ms Dhutti’s group: 
Please watch this video for today’s 
lesson. 
 
Click here to view your phonics book. 
Click here to view your phonics book 
bag book. 
 

1. Arrange the numbers in order. 
 
2. Answer the following: 

● 2 + 2 = 
● 15 + 3 = 
● 11 - 9 = 
● 20 - 0 =  

 
3. How many dots are there? 
 
4. Today we are learning about place 
value. Watch this video to find out more. 
Only watch up to 3 minutes and 18 
seconds. 
 
5. Write down the number for how many 
chocolates you can see. 
 

1. Fill the blanks by using the verbs from 
the pink box. Complete the last five 
questions (11-15). 
 
2. Circle the imperative verbs: 

● Cut  
● Red 
● Find 
● Window  
● Flower  

 
3. Use the time conjunctions at the 
bottom of the page to fill the blank.  

 

 

 
Winter is ending and Spring is arriving. I 
can already notice flowers blooming and 
the weather changing. 
 
First, read this weather poem to help you 
to start thinking about how the weather 
changes through the seasons. 
 

https://forms.gle/NGw7v9TwGK9PG4Zo8
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a6nMVRh4ktwOrzPpSwjWcO0Psbx6DEfx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bJpjOM6a4FmPkcymUXNAyQsLnxxclyBS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ulN_Bdi-kl_iyCpBNKKrL5QVuT_hierB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IDohIjGTNRJxjhV1L25h6-HVm5BHr5_V/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13kBEJBmgL8oVGH2Qy_9SqE0tXZsBMwKO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15m2_WsGwlSz8EynONbNhcF3Nno0WudwU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vOpTjMZffUEjreGUlBXPnJjyMKaN9rsp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ky6ZpvIPO51CH3hdY-4p3tMFm9BJX3KP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tduWc2w8-ne9u5Q-8G1QOvTV7QkenAq5/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GQC3Nu02fIE
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ny5gPH2CYnIrBWtCTqXHt58AjUs8REmY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZFpA6ffedN-g-V0sb4fcGrrfMbVmbfV2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/159w8TyLaRRJzeuD9h4KpfwKHzRSMNqEe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DkndvAh7kSNnO3no4oxr_tTdB6FHA4t9/view


Ms Islam’s group: 
Please watch this video for today’s 
lesson. 
Click here to view your phonics book. 
Click here for your phonics book bag 
book. 
Click here to practice your new set 3 
sound (u-e - huge brute). 

 
 
6. Let’s learn together now - watch this 
video. 
 
7. Look at the examples on these 
worksheets to help you complete them. 
Worksheet 1 
Worksheet 2 
Worksheet 3 
Worksheet 4 

4. Watch this video for story time with 
Mrs Hyde. Enjoy! 
 

 

Here are some questions to think about: 
Activity 1:  
Draw a picture and/or write some 
sentences to answer the questions. 
- What is the weather like today?  
- What was the weather like yesterday?  
- Can you remember what the weather 

was like when we were at school? 
 
Activity 2:  
Watch this video about different kinds of 
weather click here 
Write a list of as many different types of 
weather as you can. You can draw a 
picture too if you want.  
 
Finally: Click here to find out about the 
weather for the rest of the week. 
What weather do we have to look 
forward to? 

How to help my child How to help my child How to help my child How to help my child 

Listen to your child read. Encourage 
them to engage with the teacher 
whilst watching the videos.  
 
Remember they can always use the 
speed sounds in their reading record 
to practice the sounds at any time! 

Watch the videos with your child. Explain 
to your child that 32 is being represented 
here in different ways: 

= 

 
= 

Talk to your child about whether they 
remember using imperative verbs last 
term. Go through their instructional 
writing (about the sandwich) and find the 
imperative verbs they used. 
Encourage your child to say the sentence 
out loud before writing the time 
conjunction.  

Promote your child's curiosity and thinking 
skills by asking them questions and 
answering their questions about what they 
see in their environment and changes that 
occur over time. 
Maybe you could monitor the weather 
with your child daily and record it. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/11dYMdHboa4o5rjuVlnKFVanNDdUeHHPz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1t5SJ0aV_uFZkCV5JyYvibxdmqsj4tFrI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ec78ConMylN6SE0-xC9jbQDfWQ6480_z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tsjAYfspFxNd9mE0Lt__6QgJFq5S4H4D/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ViyBCZ0d5VQbliyY-OT6nQ6Hvcc9dAwe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PyuuRPMSFMUdWzijvcZtmcmDf8y9Ukcp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1h2NrFbSdfiK1jrVfUP87jurTz7vqtnQz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uIIlGUNQNak141slSrDIYOHJxERgr7d_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lUzoiMdHUHYTNiD9-H6esvHvrgIK0P00/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TC60V_jgF0Yc5CD5-BzPzI4jd8PfApLT/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sn6GLgaTY0M
https://www.bbc.co.uk/weather


 

In addition to the above activities, exercise is very important for your child’s health and wellbeing. 

 

Limit the time your child spends on electronic devices and always monitor what your child is accessing online. 

 

Please don’t forget to complete the ‘Daily Response’ form each day  and send pictures to the school email - photos@williamdavies.newham.sch.uk 

 

You can also share your child's work on Google Classroom. The login details are inside their school reading records. 

= 

 
You can use objects at home to explain 
this as well. You can draw dienes. 
 

mailto:photos@williamdavies.newham.sch.uk

